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NEWSLETTER
2013 Schedule
We are in dialog with Octane Management towards securing a support race slot at
the Grand Prix du Canada, 7-9 June. A final decision should be announced by
early March. As usual, there will be a block of hotel rooms in downtown Montreal
available to participants and teams.
As well, we are in negotiations with FOM/Allsport for an encore appearance at the
USGP, Circuit of The Americas in Austin, 15-17 November. With the excellent
performance you and your teams delivered at the inaugural USGP, HGP garnered
substantial favorable press and a very positive reaction from the organizers and fans.
At both of these events, there will be a separate class and awards for Pre-74 cars.
We urge you to keep both these dates reserved as “provisional” events on your
calendar.
Confirmed dates:
• Mont-Tremblant, Quebec
Le Sommet des Legends, 12-14 July
This is an HMSA managed event.
www.legendsofmotorsports.com
• Road America, Elkhart Lake, WI
The Hawk with Brian Redman, 19-21 July
Test Day is No Charge courtesy of Road America
www.roadamerica.com
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2014 Schedule
Octane Management has confirmed that HGP will be the featured support race at the
Grand Prix du Canada next year.
Annual Dues
Some years ago, they were reduced to reflect the economic times. With the major
venues where we are now participating, it is necessary to more than return them to
their former level to reflect the realities of the cost of operating the organization,
particularly given what is required at these major venues.
Beginning this year the dues will be $1,500 per year.
The Annual Membership form is attached. Please send to Rebecca Evans, HGP, Inc.,
4 Finch Road, North Salem, NY 10560 by 1st April. Thank you.
Vintage F1 Racing News from Europe
As you will read in the attached article from the latest edition of Motor Sport, there
are developments across the pond affecting vintage F1, including that the FIA
Historic Formula One series organized by TGP, Ltd, will be shutting down its
operation this season.
This week, Masters has announced it has taken over the FIA F1 moniker and their
series will now be known as the FIA Masters Historic Formula One Championship.
See their website for more information.
Thank you for your patience in awaiting the final schedule for this season and
especially for your continued support of and participation with your organization.
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